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Jubilee Market at Covent Garden 

"Multipurpose Market of Covent Garden"

Located at the Covent Garden, the Jubilee Market is a unique shopping

spot in London, a place that is always abuzz with locals and tourists. The

market serves a three-way function from Tuesdays through Fridays, it is a

general market, on Saturdays and Sundays an arts and craft market runs

here whereas Mondays find the place rife with antique products and

dealers. Drop in as per their timetable and you will never be disappointed.

The marketplace is also home to a currency exchange center, florists and

some cool restaurants like Tutti Frutti Creperie and Peter's Snack Bar.

 +44 20 7836 2139  www.jubileemarket.co.uk/  natashamullins@jubileema

rket.co.uk

 1 Tavistock Court, Londra

 by  Richard Oldale 

Sotheby's 

"Famosa casa d'aste"

Dalle sue origini nel 1744 come venditore di libri alla sua incarnazione del

21 ° secolo come una delle case d'asta più famose al mondo, Sotheby's è

sempre stato sinonimo di prestigio, qualità e competenza. Sotheby rivolge

le sue attenzioni essenzialmente alle aste tradizionali, come le opere

d'arte, gioielli e oggetti d'antiquariato. Aperto durante la settimana, ma

anche su appuntamento e in alcuni fine settimana.

 +44 20 7293 5000  www.sothebys.com/en/about/locati

ons/london

 34-35 New Bond Street, Londra

 by Ewan Munro   

Bonhams 

"Priceless Antiques"

If you enjoy collecting age-old items, Bonhams is where you will find some

of the most elegant antiques. Considered to be one of the oldest and

finest antique dealers in the country, Bonhams assures you authentic

items, sourced from across the world. From works of art and coins to

jewelry, historic items and vintage vehicles, you can will find it all at the

annual auctions held on premises. This store also repairs and helps you

sell antiques.

 +44 20 7447 7447  www.bonhams.com/  info@bonhams.com  101 New Bond Street, Londra

 by Matt From London   

London Silver Vaults 

"Pioneers of Silverware"

Since its inception London Silver Vaults has been the city's most popular

silver and antiques dealer. Available here are a host of intricately

designed jewelry, cutlery and a myriad of silver antiques, which showcase

the brilliance of craftsmen from the yesteryears. Take your pick from a

myriad of beautiful, vintage silverware, which still gleam like they're as

good as new. Being specialists in silverware, this store guarantees you

authentic, quality goods, some of which date as far back to the 16th

century.
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 +44 20 7242 3844  silvervaultslondon.com/  pr@silvervaultslondon.com  53-64 Chancery Lane,

Londra

 by aloiswohlfahrt   

Grays 

"A Buried Treasure"

Home to one of the largest collections of fine antiques, jewelry and

collectibles in the world, Grays is a focus of the London antiques trade and

is home to some of its finest dealers. The corridors of this often

overlooked market are buzzing with activity, with dealers and collectors

alike searching through the myriad treasures, hoping that one of the

market's traders has that special piece. So, whether you're looking to

unearth some buried treasure or just fancy soaking up the vibrant

atmosphere, Grays is well worth a visit.

 +44 20 7629 7034  www.graysantiques.com/  info@graysantiques.com  58 Davies Street, Londra

 by eilidh_wag   

Alfies Antique Market 

"A Paradise for Antique Collectors"

Alfies Antique Market is the destination for those who love to collect

vintage items. Choose from a plethora of collectibles like period clothing

and Victorian jewelry, fascinating china, glassware, silverware, ceramics

and many more articles, that have over the years appealed to celebrity

clientele and locals alike. Alfies' team of seventy five antique specialists

are available to help you find the perfect hostess gift or make that distinct

addition to your antique collection.

 +44 20 7723 6066  www.alfiesantiques.com/  info@alfiesantiques.com  13-25 Church Street, Londra

 by Stephen McKay   

Camden Passage 

"Aladdin's Cave"

Camden Passage is one of the city's best antiques markets, with stalls jam

packed with antiques, rarities and books. Completely separate from

Camden Market, you'll find the Georgian Village arcade with silver, toys

and jewelry, at the northern end. Most of the shops along Camden

Passage also specialize in various types of antique furniture, textiles and

art.

 +44 20 7359 0796  www.camdenpassageislin

gton.co.uk/

 anniesvintage@hotmail.co.

uk

 Upper Street, Londra

 by Paul Hudson   

Portobello Road Market 

"La reale Notting Hill"

Portobello Road è innanzitutto un mercato dell'antiquariato, che prende

vita tutti i sabati, quando le file delle bancarelle si allungano a perdita

d'occhio; venditori di antichità e mercanti vendono arte, vestiti, artigianato

e libri di seconda mano abbondano. I disegnatori di moda vengono qui per

curiosare e cercare ispirazione. Molti designer di successo hanno mosso i

primi passi sotto una delle tende vicino al fiume. Il sabato è super turistico

quindi meglio venire di venerdì o di domenica. Durante la settimana, si

svolge un mercato di frutta e verdura giornaliero e i giovedì è il turno di un

mercato organico.

 www.portobelloroad.co.uk/  Portobello Road, Londra
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